Punting and blood carbon dioxide in birds. Am the respiratory system which exceed the needs for gas exchange, Panting and gular movements and their thermoregulatory effects have been studied in several birds (e.g., 3, 7, 11, 16, 21-23) but information on the simultaneous gas exchange is available only for the pigeon (6) and the ostrich (26). Within the avian lung, the large mesobronchi and the smaller parabronchi are parallel routes for air passing to and/or from the air sacs. The mesobronchial route could serve as a bypass route or shunt, so that evaporative cooling could be augmented without hyperventilating the parabronchial gas exchange surfaces (30). However, considerable hypocapnia and alkalosis occur in pigeons that pant vigorously (6) which indicates that shunting, if it exists at all, is insufficient to prevent acid-base shifts. In contrast, the large, flightless ostrich does not become hypocapnic and alkalotic during panting (26). Are these phenomena, low Pcoz at rest and thermoregulatory hypocapnia, generally characteristic of the respiratory systems of birds capable of flight or peculiar to the pigeon? This paper reports a comparative study in which we sought to answer this question. For the experiments the birds were placed in cages of appropriate sizes in a temperature-controlled room (+ 1 C, relative humidity < 20 %) with the catheters extending outside the cage. Thus the birds could move freely and handling was not necessary during blood sampling, except as noted in Table 1 . Pcoz andpH. These determinations were made according to the method of Astrup et al. (2) using a Radiometer AME-lc ultramicro blood gas analyzer. Respiratory and heart rates, These rates were observed visually and counted with the aid of a stop watch and a hand tally counter. The heart pulse could be observed during exposure to temperatures of 44-48 C. To give some appreciation of the cooling achieved by evaporation from the fluttering pouch of the pelican, the mean values for temperature recorded from four birds exposed to 44 C are shown in Fig. 3 .
Heat-stressed birds. The effects of heat stress and panting on arterial pH and PCO~ may be seen in Table 3 and in Fig. 1 . The mean cloaca1 temperatures during heat stress also appear in Table 3 .
Data from pelicans obtained during periods of 4-9 hr of heat exposure are shown in Fig. 2 region and the floor of the buccal cavity, set into motion by the hyoid apparatus.
This "gular flutter," as it has been termed by Bartholomew, Dawson, and O'Neill (3), would not alter gas exchange in the lungs as panting does. Its function in cooling was first suggested for the white pelican by Behle (5).
The birds which we have studied exhibited the following types of response to heat loads: I) panting with no gular flutter (vulture, passerines); 2) panting with synchron .ous gular fl utter (goose, duck, chicken, gull, pigeon, roadrunner) ; and 3) panting with nonsynchronous gular flutter (pelican).
Despite the variations in panting and gular flutter patterns, the effects on blood carbon dioxide tensions were qualitatively the same in all species, which became hypocapnic and alkalotic (Table 3 , Fig. 1 The birds which had the least change in pH and Pcos were the white rock roosters. They also showed the poorest control over their body temperature which apparently could not be maintained below the air temperature.
The pelican's gular pouch, a large and richIy vascularized cooling surface, is moved independently of respiration by muscles attached to the base of the hyoid apparatus (see Fig, 3 ). We anticipated that this bird, if any, would be capable of a great increase in nonrespiratory evaporative cooling and therefore the least likely to become alkalotic during heat stress. Consequently this species was of greatest interest and is discussed here in more detail
The pouch temperatures of four birds exposed to 44 C (Fig. 3) indicate that the gular flutter was a significant mechanism for heat dissipation. However, the gular flutter and the panting combined were still insufficient to prevent the body temperature from rising slowly during exposure to 44 C air temperature.
The pelican showed a positive correlation between body temperature and respiratory rate (Fig. 2) . As body temperature increased, the cooling effort was stepped up by panting at a faster rate, associated with a progressively greater acid-base shift (Fig. 4) . The correlation between body temperature and panting rate in the white pelican is similar to that of the brown pelican (Pelecanus occident&s) (4), the cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) (4), the domestic fowl (16), and the tawny frogmouth (Podargus strigoides) (22). This gradual increase in respiratory rate constrasts with the sudden shift to a high frequency in the dog (IO), ostrich (11)) pigeon (6) I mourning dove (Zenaidura macroura) (4)) barn owl (T~to &a) (4), and roadrunner (Geococcyx californianus) (7). Crawford has presented evidence that the panting frequency in the dog is the natural resonant frequency of the lungs and thorax together (10). The evaporative heat loss in birds must be determined by the respiratory minute volume. The pigeon, and presumably other birds with panting frequencies that are independent of body or ambient temperatures, varies the minute volume by changing the tidal volume or by alternating between panting and not panting in an CCon-off" fashion (6). W e noticed, however, that the pelican responds to increased body temperatures by increasing the panting rate (4). In both cases, panting results in hyperventilation of the gas exchange surfaces and respiratory alkalosis. This is counteracted by metabolic compensation, and if a thermal steady state had been attained, we would have observed that the pH tended to return towards normal, as is the case for hyperventilated pigeons, chickens, and cats (6, 14, 15). The heart rates during panting were slightly higher 
